
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASMINDTON. D.C. 20535 

December 1, 1978 

James H. Lesar, Esq. 
910 Sixteenth Street, N.W. 
Suite 600 
Washington, D. C. 20006 

Dear Mr. Lesar: 

This is in response to the administrative appeal 
of your client, Harold Weisberg, from denial of access to 
records concerning him by the Baltimore field division. 

We have agreed with the Office of Privacy and 
Information Appeals, U. S. Department of Justice, to 
make the additional release of information contained in 
the attached records. 

Sincerely yours, 

(dm 
Allen H. McCreight, Chief 
Freedom of Information-
Privacy Acts Branch 

Records Management Division 

Enclosure 
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Memorandum 
TO 	: SAC, BALTIMORE (157-4516) P DATE: 1/25/71 

FROlf 	$A 11111111111111111111111111111 
SUBJECT: MINUTEMEN - BALTIMORE DIVISION 

HM ttaq 

Mr. HAROLD WEIS37RG, Route 8, Frederick, rd„ 
author of contraversial bo ks regardin= the ass.assition 
of President JOHN F. KENNEL: entitled "Vhite-wash 	and 
"White-wash 11" advised cn January 5, 1970 that he has 8 
source who is either currently cr was formerly a network 
director for the Minutemen Organization and :ho furnishes 
him with Minutemen literature on a continuin= basis. Ee 
advised that he has never r.et and has never had a conversa-
tion with this source., but he does corresr.ond with hir!. 
He said that this source became familiar with 	.v:IISEER3, 
as an auditor through some radio broadcasts which Mr. 
WEISBERG has made. 

This source, whom he declined to identify, 
advised him that there has recently been, since mi. Ecenber, 
1970, an influx of Canadian Minutem-n to the ';;est 
and an exchange of :inuteren money on the A.rt Coast. He - 
claims that this source is currently being "hasseled" by 
the FBI but that any material made available to him by 
this source is available for persual by the FEI. 

Be furnished the followinr Minuz.emen materi8I 
which he wishes to have returned to him after it's use by 
the FBI: 

A special notice to former network Director 
from RALPH C. DE PUGH at National Headquarters, 
Norborne, Missouri; 

Baltimore 
:hpo 

(2) 

I Ala.... 
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BA 157-4616 

A special Directive rerarding assignment 

of PSY - WAR project mim'uer 51 directed to 

number 103-081 from under round EQ; - 

Minutemen bulletins for mid-summer (Jul;, 1969) 
February, October, 1957; 

Notice to all members fren 001200, Director 
of Propa;anda; 

"On Target" December, 1956 
"On TarLe17'-VDy 1, 1Q56: 

Eight page informative communicatien entitled 
"The Speal:ers 	 • 

Twelve copies of special bulletins fror 
Director of Security, !:ationai Goerdinator, 
Director of Recruitin: and TrainirG; 

Two copies of network members bulletir; 

General networ bulletin to members of network 

number 1821; 

Five letters from. ROB= E. DE PUGH to 
"Dear Fellow Patriot'; 

General bulletin to Directors from Executive 
Council (2 copies); 

December, 196b bulletin to network Directors; 

Patriotic Party news letter for December 27, 
1967 and October 17, 1967; 

Various special reports, nhamphlets, handouts, 

underground news bulletir.; and letters from 

ROBERT B. DE PUGH's wife RANONA V. DE PUGH, 

members report forms and notices; 

2 



BA 157-4616 

Bound Minutemsn Instructions, text questions, 
training documents, b..illetins, cosies of 
"On Target" and other bulletins containinL 
detailed instructions on the manufactre of 
booby traps and other explosive devices 
and silencers and weapons. 

3* 



10/25/56 allinrecontac+ed. She- exhibited unfriendly attitude 
aTO ea!-1 she did not kn 	when her husband would call. 

11/5/46 
..r-- rec-ntac'ed ulth6ut results. , .

,-.ik  
11/13/56 	 rec-ntacted in afternoon. Furnished nc lafornetion 

about her husband's.  whercubnu's. Arent. advised he wculti re- 	r 
turn 110. evening:. 

recentac'ed in everOny wilheut results. 	
1 11/14/56 	 recnntarted. Advirediir Lusband d'd not c-me here 

on night. 
11/16/56 	 reccntacted. W e 	mo Was vry u 	orcralve ani sln.T2Led:-^rd d:-^r 

';  

shut while talkinc to_egent. 

7n view of the sbnvc it arnears thntillillis obviously evading an in'erv'ew and is not likely to be c.),00rerative if crn'acted. Accordinrly, no furtt.er eff-rts will be directcd towards an interview with him. 

Baltimnro indices rfl,.-ct that on 9P/C4 an en nym-:as source furn'si.td phoiograttic copies of lists 'f names which aPtear 	reprhseht subscrihers to some ralication. The ftllowing erreared cn '?ese 73 	
10-53 

Fareld 'r:eisberc 
hyattstcvn, rar-lan-i" 

Other infermion furnisned by thc snurce indicated a t:ossit'ili'y that this was a subscription list for tho 	Guurd:an. 

During the course of the-  ahive inquiries it. arceared that subject Is htt liked in the ctmmunity where he rcsiees; 	 :,-,T1f4 c edvers,71v cn i. s lcyalty t..as 

In view of the fact that I.:ere is ty', sufficient 1.:Ir•m-r..1.4.1nn 1- merit furt.'".er investigation under current cri'teria fir securit.y invest'rattens, it is recommended that this case he clehd  ed-finirtrat'velv.  
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